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POINT GREY INTER-MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP
web site: www.pgimf.org      E-mail: info@pgimf.org

November 12th, 2006
Peace Sunday

Today:   Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship. This morning, our Peace Sunday service will be
led by Andre Pekovich, Eric Hannan will lead us in song, Ruth Enns will accompany on the piano and Peter
Neudorf is your usher. Later we will hear from J. Evan Kreider who will give us some thoughts and prayers to
remember the futility of war and Christ’s path to peace.  For now parents are requested to make their own
arrangements for child care during the service if they do not feel their children wish to  remain in the chapel
during the service  Please join us for coffee and fellowship after the service in the lounge. 

Last Sunday On November 5, 2006, Laurel Borisenko returned to PGIMF after many years of living elsewhere
(she attended regularly from 1991-93). She spoke on the theme of "Art in the Service of God", drawing on her
years of working with immigrants, Ten Thousand Villages, MCC, and refugees in various countries. She focused
primarily on her three years of working in West Africa with artists. West Africa has four of the world's five
poorest countries, yet in spite of rampant poverty, art and artists flourish. Using natural dyes, walls are coloured
with geometric shapes, sculptures abound, and even a face becomes a canvas. Genesis 1 declares that we are
created in the image of God and that this is a truly creative God. It is therefore only natural that we should have
the urge to be creators and learn to be creators. But many Westerners hesitate to think of themselves as artists,
preferring to leave that to the professionals. Other societies do not have such hang-ups. Laurel told of her initial
tentative steps towards learning to draw and paint, a journey which reached new heights when she was able to
work with some of West Africa's leading artists, professionals whose works sold well in Paris. As a rank amateur,
she was warmly welcomed by West African artists and encouraged to express her creativity in new ways. Laurel
encouraged each of us to think of ourselves as being in God's image, and not stifling our latent urges to create.
[JEK]

PGIMF News:
Upcoming speakers
November 19 Dave Bergen (MC Canada) -
November 26 Paul Thiessen Revelation
December 3 Erna Friesen 1st Advent
December 10 Sing-along Messiah 2nd Advent

�Where are you on your spiritual journey? Do you need spiritual companionship? Are you interested in meeting
with a group for discussion, study, fun, prayer, and service? You’re invited to join a discussion about possible
small groups today in the chapel. Get your coffee and join us. Or talk with Henry Neufeld.

"We need to celebrate the day when the power of love overcomes the love of power."
- a Doukhobor narrator at the world peace forum, Chan Centre, June 2006.

RECORDING THE SERVICE
Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share
your thoughts as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The
response time will not be posted to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues
during the time of sharing and prayer, which will continue to be not recorded.
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Parking   You are requested to help the Menno Simons Centre be
a good neighbour in the neighbourhood.  To enable house
residents to park in front of their own houses, you are requested
not to park on the north side of 11th Ave., but instead to park on
the south side of 11th Ave or on Crown St. while attending
services.  Thank you.

�On the bulletin board in the hall is an excellent column from
Joan Chittister relayed by Henry Klippenstein to some regarding
the response of the Amish to tragedy as set against our own.  It’s a startling good read.

The Wider Church
November 18: Living in New Ways is the theme for this year’s MCC BC Annual General Meeting at
Willingdon MB Church in Burnaby. Join us for inspiring stories from our local departments and guest speaker
Laurel Borisenko, who has served with MCC in Burkina Faso. Guest musician, Crystal Hicks. For all the details
visit www.mcc.org/bc or call (604) 850 6639 or 1 888 622 6337. 

Sunday, November 19 at 7:30 pm, You're invited to a "World of Witness," an evening of story-telling and
savoury desserts at Yarrow Mennonite Church. Mennonite Church Canada workers Jack Suderman and Janet
Plenert will be serving up a celebration of stories of God's work in the world. An opportunity for sharing
financial gifts will be given in the evening.

The Mennonite Historical Society of BC will be hosting a forum on issues at the heart of the Mennonite
community of 20th century. "Controversy, Change and Consensus.Theological issues in the Mennonite church in
the 20th Century" will begin at 7:00 pm on Friday, 17 November at the Bakerview MB Church, 2285 Clearbrook
Road, Abbotsford. Our guest lecturers will be Dr. John Neufeld (Winnipeg) & Dr. David Ewert (Abbotsford).
Come join us. Admission is free and light refreshments will follow. 

You are welcome to attend two concerts of Frank Klassen’s Oratorio for AIDS presenting highlights from
various oratorios including The Creation, St. John Passion and Vivaldi's Gloria. Proceeds go to local AIDS relief
through AIDS Vancouver and the Dr. Peter Centre. Dec. 1st - World AIDS Day, 7:30pm at St. Andrew's-Wesley
United Church, 1012 Nelson Street Dec. 3rd, 7:00pm at St. Paul's Anglican Church, 1130 Jervis St. Tickets $20
Seniors/Students $15 Call 604 - 312 - 3510. For info call Frank at 604-910-2907.

MennoLetter from Jerusalem Features in this November edition of this excellent missive from Dr. Glenn
Witmer, include elections in Israel and the US, and a critique of Christian Zionism.  You can read it on-line at
http://www.mennonitechurch.ca/news/jerusalemletter/ and click on the “November” link

World AIDS Day Benefit Concert for MCC   Join us Friday December 1st at 7:30 pm for a wonderful evening
of music with the Vancouver Welsh Men’s Choir and the MEI Concert Choir at the Abbey Arts Centre 2329
Crescent Way in Abbotsford. Tickets ($20) for this concert are available from the MCC office in Abbotsford
(31414 Marshall Road, call (604) 850-6639 or toll free 1-888-622-6337) and from House of James (2734
Emerson Street, Abbotsford) Charisma Gallery House (33339 South Fraser Way, Abbotsford) or Toews Music
(2506 Clearbrook Road, Abbotsford.) A $1 service charge will be added to tickets purchased at House of James
and tickets that are mailed from the MCC office.

Church list correction!    
A correction for your church lists -
Kathryn Schmidt’s e-mail address is
(available from the webmaster by
request). Thanks to sharp eyes 
(Kathryn, this explains a few missed e-
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Litany of Resistance:Getting in the Way

      Jim Loney (CPT) wrote the "Litany of Resistance" in 1991, during the first Gulf War.  It has been
translated into several languages, and is prayed regularly by CPT teams and others not only in response
to world conflicts, but in response to threats of violence directed towards our Teams and the human
rights defenders and civilian communities with whom we work.

One: Let us pray – You have learned how it is said
All: Love your neighbor and hate your enemy
One: But I say this to you who are listening
All: Love your enemies
One: Do good to those who hate you
All: Bless those who curse you
One: Be compassionate
All: Judge not
One: Do not condemn
All: Grant pardon
One: Because the amount you measure out
All: Is the amount you will be given back
One: Let everything you do
All: Be done in love
One: Blessed are the poor
All: For theirs is the kingdom of God
One: Blessed are they who mourn now
All: For they will be comforted
One: Blessed are the meek
All: For they will inherit the earth
One: Blessed are they who hunger and thirst for

justice
All: For they will be satisfied
One: Blessed are the merciful
All: For they will be shown mercy
One: Blessed are the pure in heart
All: For they will see God
One: Blessed are the peacemakers
All: For they will be called the daughters and
sons of God
One: Blessed are they who are persecuted because
of righteousness
All: For theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

One: Deliver us, O God
All: Guide our feet in the ways of your peace.
One: In humility, we ask
All: Hear our prayer.  Grant us peace.
One: In humility, we ask
All: Hear our prayer.  Grant us peace.
One: Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the
world
All: Have mercy on us

One: Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the
world
All: Free us from the bondage of sin and death
One: Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the
world
All: Hear our prayer. Grant us peace.

One: For the victims of war
All: Have mercy
One: Women, men and children
All: Have mercy 
One: The maimed and the crippled
All: Have mercy 
One: The abandoned and the homeless
All: Have mercy 
One: The imprisoned and the tortured
All: Have mercy 
One: The widowed and the orphaned
All: Have mercy 
One: The bleeding and the dying
All: Have mercy 
One: The weary and the desperate
All: Have mercy 
One: The lost and the forsaken
All: Have mercy 
One: For those fleeing in terror
All: Have mercy

One: For our scorched and blackened earth
All: Forgive us for we know not what we do
One: For the scandal of billions wasted in war
All: Forgive us for we know not what we do
One: For our leaders who wage war in our name
All: Forgive us for we know not what we do
One: For our Caesars and our Herods
All: Forgive us for we know not what we do
One: For our generals and tacticians
All: Forgive us for we know not what we do
One: For the men and women in battle
All: Forgive us for we know not what we do
One: For the men and women training for war
All: Forgive us for we know not what we do
One: For the scientists and researchers
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All: Forgive us for we know not what we do
One: For the arms dealers and the merchants of
death
All: Forgive us for we know not what we do
One: For our taxes that fund the evil of war
All: Forgive us for we know not what we do
One: Deliver us, O God
All: Guide our feet into the ways of peace
One: In humility, we ask
All: Hear our prayer.  Grant us peace.

One: From the arrogance of power
All: Deliver us
One: From the poverty of violence
All: Deliver us
One: From the tyranny of greed
All: Deliver us
One: From the ugliness of racism
All: Deliver us
One: From the politics of hypocrisy
All: Deliver us
One: From the hysteria of nationalism
All: Deliver us
One: From the cancer of hatred
All: Deliver us
One: From the seduction of wealth
All: Deliver us
One: From the addiction of control
All: Deliver us
One: From the avarice of imperialism
All: Deliver us
One: From the idolatry of national security
All: Deliver us
One: From the despair of fatalism
All: Deliver us
One: From the violence of apathy
All: Deliver us
One: From the filth of war
All: Deliver us
One: From the profanity of war
All: Deliver us

One: From the necessity of war
All: Deliver us
One: From the madness of war
All: Deliver us
One: From the blasphemy of war
All: Deliver us
One: From the brutality of war
All: Deliver us
One: From the demonic waste of war and of
preparation for war
All: Deliver us
One: Deliver us, O God
All: Guide our feet into the ways of peace
One: In humility, we ask
All: Hear our prayer.  Grant us peace.

One: With the help of God’s grace
All: We will struggle for justice
One: With the compassion of Christ
All: We will stand for what is true
One: With God’s abiding kindness
All: We will love even our enemies
One: With the love of Christ
All: We will resist all evil
One: With God’s unending faithfulness
All: We will work to build the beloved

community
One: With Christ’s passionate love
All: We will carry the cross
One: With God’s overwhelming goodness
All: We will walk as pilgrims of peace
One: With Christ’s fervent conviction
All: We will labour for truth
One: With God’s infinite mercy
All: We will live in solidarity with all people
One: In the end there are three things that last
All: Faith, hope and love, and the greatest of
these is love
One: Let us abide in God’s love
All: Thanks be to God.


